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Oakville’s 2011 Budget Committee reduced the
hike to the Town’s base budget from more than
seven per cent to 5.91 per cent during its final
deliberations Thursday.

Balanced with hikes to Halton Region's (1.40
per cent) and local school board (0 per cent)
budgets factored into the equation, it means
Oakville residents would see a 2.78 per cent
increase to the property tax bill should the
Town budget be approved by council on March
7.

This would translate to Oakville taxpayers
paying an extra $27 in property taxes per
$100,000 of assessment in 2011.

In total, this year’s budget will require
$135,468,200 from the tax levy.

“It’s a balanced budget in terms of reining in
some of the spending that we’ve had while at
the same time continuing with the programs
and services that people would describe as what makes Oakville, Oakville,” said Tom Adams, Ward 6 Town and
Regional councillor and 2011 Budget Chair.

According to Adams, “We’ve gone through an enormous process to get to where we are. It actually started last
year. We’ve come through the internal process and we’ve come through the public process and we’ve had more
than 400 people who either submitted comments, took part in our survey, came to open houses, came as
delegations before the committee. We’ve had an unprecedented amount of public input and that’s been
enormously helpful in setting the direction of the budget.”

Paring the budget hike from its original 7.6, which was then refined to 7.1 per cent base budget increase meant
considerable cuts.

Some of the bigger ones included the discontinuation of eight Town advisory committees  — to come up with
$50,000 in savings.

The committees, which would be discontinued as of March 31, include the Environmental Strategic Plan
Committee, Oakville Harbours Committee, Parks and Recreation Committee, Traffic Committee, Transit
Committee, Seniors’ Committee, Oakville Youth Committee and Cultural Committee (subject to reconstituting
the former Museum Board to address grant requirements).

Ward 5 Town and Regional Councillor Jeff Knoll disputed axing the committees during the budget deliberations.

“Although I do support the notion that we should probably reduce the number of committees, I don’t support
reducing all of the committees that are listed here,” he said.

“I think this basically amounts to us reducing the amount of public consultation and discussion we are having
with the community. I think there are some committees here that fulfilled their purpose and can be eliminated,
but I’m concerned this is a thunderbust approach to dealing with advisory committees.”

Oakville Mayor Rob Burton who sits on the Budget Committee pointed out the committees listed for
discontinuation represent half, not all, of Oakville’s advisory committees.
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He also said that with the Internet and e-mail available there is little stopping residents from expressing their
opinion to council on various issues.

In the end Knoll’s request to preserve the committees was voted down.

Other budget reduction options passed by the committee included terminating the contract of the Town’s
Integrity Officer and implementing a fee for the service as required ($27,000 in savings).

Adult ice rental rates will also be going up to net the Town $70,000.

Funding to Oakville Galleries for its secondary and elementary school programs will be cut — for a savings of
$14,100 — and the Galleries’ education and public programs will also be restructured to achieve $50,000 in
savings.

The budget committee also opted to eliminate the urban art public awareness program in order to pick up
another $7,000.

Knoll also objected to an earlier finish to Oakville Transit weekday service hours.

This $94,600 cut will see Oakville Transit service end at 11:25 p.m. instead of 12:25 a.m.

Knoll called changes to the transit service now premature, arguing not enough time has passed to effectively tell
whether the evening service is needed.

Adams said a shuttle bus is in place during the evening hours so there would be no real service reduction.

Knoll disputed that saying the shuttle service would not get people where they actually needed to go with only
GO Station drop off service provided.

Adams said Oakville Transit was getting  considerable money in the budget and efficiencies had to be found.

“There is a new Route 33 that we are adding,” he said.

“We heard quite strongly there is a desire to push back on the growth of transit, that it’s growing too fast, and I
believe we need to make sure we are not too far ahead of people with the service level we are creating so that
we don’t end up in a scenario where we have a very strong anti-transit arrangement in town.”

Another area of contention between Knoll and the other committee members   was Knoll’s desire to completely
scrap the Town newsletter.

Right now it’s published three or four times and year but will go out only twice a year in order to save another
$50,000.

Knoll preferred complete elimination of the newsletter to achieve a savings of $121,000.

Knoll said the newsletter is outdated as most people now prefer to get their information off the Internet.

He said it costs too much to produce and by the time it is published, its information is old news.

“If we’re talking about the Library Board having to find a one per cent cut and other departments are expected
to do the same then we need to walk our talk in council, and in the mayor’s suite, and find ways to cut not only
the budgeted number, but also the other costs that aren’t necessarily picked up in the budget like staff time and
attention that is needed to design and create this newsletter,” said Knoll.

Ward 4 Town and Regional Councillor Allan Elgar defended the newsletter as important because it steers
residents to the Town of Oakville website.

Ward 1 Town and Regional Councillor Ralph Robinson said the newsletter causes residents to call their
councillors thereby promoting discussion about what is going on in the Town.

Knoll however claimed that since the Town published only two newsletters last year, it is not really giving up
anything by officially reducing publication to twice a year.

Again, Knoll’s recommendation was voted down.
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The committee voted to increase the cost of the seniors’ windrow removal service to $80 — to net the Town
another $12,000.

The Oakville Public Library will take a hit with $100,000 in service reductions plus the temporary closure of
Woodside Library for renovations.

The Town expects to save $50,000 during the two months Woodside Library is closed.

Other reduction items included:

• Elimination of urban art partnership arrangements with the Halton Regional Police Service and Oakville
Galleries —$10,000;

• Minimizing urban art youth engagement strategies at River Oaks and Iroquois Ridge high schools — $15,000;

• Modification of the Oakville Centre for the Performing Arts program by increasing professional use from 30 per
cent to 35 per cent —$22,000;

• Implementation of room rental rates at Town Hall —$50,000;

• Reduction in advertising — $70,000;

• Reduction in colour printing  — $20,000;

• Elimination of the grant to BIAs for special events — $21,500;

• Increasing the Oakville Hydro dividend — $300,000;

• A transit fare increase by July 1 — $159,400;

The committee did vote for additional spending increases in some area including:

• $200,000 for Emerald Ash Borer contingency funding;

• $43,100 to introduce peak hour service from Palermo to Bronte GO Station (Route 33);

• $22,800 to convert two part-time transit positions to full-time;

• $60,400 to enhance service in the Current Planning department.

The committee also passed a motion calling for the 2012 through 2014 budgets to be prepared in line with
inflationary figures.

For more on the Town’s 2011 budget, visit www.oakville.ca.

This article is for personal use only courtesy of InsideHalton.com - a division of Metroland Media Group Ltd.
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